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RESEARCH
The institute of technology is responsible for organising an integrated system of quality
assurance in relation to its research activities. These should build upon the peer review
mechanisms widely employed in research funding and publication and incorporate
relevant metrics. These should complement the specific procedures put in place to quality
assure research education and training and national policy relating to the accreditation of
doctoral research degrees under delegated authority.
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RESPONSIBILITIES OF AWARDING BODIES
The guidelines are applicable to institutes of technology as independent awarding bodies
in their own right (under delegation of authority by QQI to make awards), responsible for
their own programmes of education and training, research and related services and for any
programmes offered in association with other providers leading to awards made by the
institutes.
Institutes of technology are required to have regard to core, statutory, quality assurance
guidelines and to these sectoral, quality assurance guidelines when:
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•

Establishing, renewing and reviewing their own quality assurance procedures;
and

•

Evaluating the quality assurance procedures of other providers with whom they
are engaged in the delivery of programmes leading to their own or joint awards.

Delegation of authority to make awards
Delegation of authority to make awards is subject to the requirements set out in the
legislation including procedures and criteria. Institutes of technology have:
a)

Robust procedures in place for the approval of programmes. Additional guidance
on approval of programmes is available in the Core Policy and Criteria for the
Validation of Education and Training Programmes by QQI.

b)

Robust procedures in place for assessment of learners agreed in sectoral
conventions and protocols documented in Assessment and Standards, 2013.

c)

Due regard to the quality assurance approach to, and guidelines on research
degrees at NFQ level 9 as set out in the Sectoral Protocols for the Awarding of
Research Master Degrees at NFQ Level 9 under delegated authority (DA) from QQI.

d)

Due regard to the quality assurance approach to, and guidelines on, making joint
awards under the NFQ, as set out in the Sectoral Protocols for the Delegation of
Authority by QQI to the Institutes of Technology to make Joint Awards, May 2014.

Procedures may be adapted as necessary in the context of institutional mergers,
amalgamation and strategic alliances with designated awarding bodies.
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